October 21, 2020

Subject: Driving courses certified for the 55+ auto insurance discount as per MCA 33-16-222

The following Highway Traffic Safety defensive driving programs have been approved by the Montana Department of Transportation for the purposes of MCA 33-16-222:

- American Automobile Association - AAA RoadWise Driver Course (on-line course) [http://seniordriving.aaa.com/maintain-mobility-independence/driver-improvement-courses-seniors/]

- American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) Defensive Driving Program (on-line, and classroom) [https://www.aarpdriversafety.org/signup/displayCourseSelection.html?intcmp=DSP-HDR-NAV-SIGNUP]
  Classroom call: 866-295-7278, AARP call center – to search by zip code and find in classroom course and contact locally.


- Distance Learning Company, Traffic School On-Line.com Mature Driver [https://trafficschoolonline.com/montana-traffic-school]

- IMPROV Learning, Defensive Driving by IMPROV Montana Course [https://www.myimprov.com/defensive-driving/montana/ [myimprov.com]]

- DriveSafe-Montana 4 Hour Defensive Driving Course [www.DriveSafeOnline.org/mt-mature [drivesafeonline.org]]

- Montana DR.I.V.E. Advanced Driver Education: One-Day Workshops in Lewistown [http://opi.mt.gov/Families-students/family-student-support/driver-education/Montana-Drive-Workshops]

Contacts: Janet Kenny, Supervisor State Highway Traffic Safety Section
MDT Rail, Transit and Planning Division
406-444-7417, jakenny@mt.gov

Sharon Richetti, Bureau Chief, SAO Policy Holder Services
Montana State Auditor Office, Commissioner of Securities and Insurance
206-444-2894, srichetti@mt.gov